Introduction
[2] The great M w 9.22 Sumatra-Andaman earthquake of 26 December 2004 [Ammon et al., 2005; Stein and Okal, 2005; Banerjee et al., 2005; Subarya et al., 2006; Chlieh et al., 2007] and the M w 8.7 Nias-Simeulue earthquake of 28 March 2005 [Briggs et al., 2006] ruptured adjacent segments of the Sumatra subduction zone (Figure 1 ). Our previous geodetic studies of interseismic deformation in the region indicated that the pattern of strain accumulation on the Sumatra subduction zone between 0.5°S and 2°N was significantly different from that south of 0.5°S [Prawirodirdjo et al., 1997; Bock et al., 2003] . This apparent spatial variation in the interseismic velocity field coincided with the area between the rupture zones of previous great earthquakes that occurred on the Sumatra subduction zone in 1833 and 1861 (Figures 1 and 2a ) [Newcomb and McCann, 1987] . The rupture boundary appeared as an abrupt change in the trench-normal strain accumulation rate (as inferred from the trench-normal GPS velocities) well into the interseismic cycle, suggesting that segmentation of earthquake slip distribution may persist through multiple earthquake cycles. The Nias earthquake occurred in approximately the same region that broke in 1861, a 300 km long segment directly SE of and abutting the Sumatra-Andaman rupture zone [Subarya et al., 2006] . The Mentawai segment of the megathrust (0.5°S-5°S) that produced M > 8 earthquakes in 1797 and 1833 remained fully locked and flanked by two regions of low coupling, the Batu Islands in the NW and Enggano Island in the SE. The 12 September 2007 Mentawai earthquake sequence only partially ruptured the 1833 rupture zone [Konca et al., 2008; Sieh et al., 2008] .
[3] In this work we further investigate the role of interseismic strain segmentation on the Sumatra megathrust in light of the sequence of large earthquakes in [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . We model the interseismic velocity field for the Sumatra megathrust prior to and after the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake using survey mode and continuous GPS data from the period 1991-2007 processed in the ITRF2005 reference frame. These data include yet unpublished survey mode GPS data gathered by the Indonesian National Coordinating Agency for Surveys and Mapping (BAKOSURTANAL) throughout Sumatra from March-April 2006 and April-May 2007 , approximately 1 and 2 years after the Nias earthquake. We also reestimate the coseismic and postseismic slip distribution of the Nias earthquake using these new survey mode data, supplemented by continuous GPS (CGPS) data from the Sumatra GPS array (SuGAr, http://www.tectonics. caltech.edu/sumatra/sugar.html) operated by the California Institute of Technology's (Caltech) Tectonics Observatory (TO). These 2006 and 2007 survey GPS data have not been previously presented in the many published geodetic studies of the Sumatra-Andaman and Nias earthquakes. Compared to the CGPS data, these survey GPS data comprise more stations on the fore-arc islands and on the main island of Sumatra, thus providing better spatial coverage of the nearfield deformation from the Nias earthquake. Furthermore, surveys in the northern (Aceh) region in 2006 and 2007 provide a view of the postseismic deformation from the 2004 Aceh earthquake. This study therefore supplements the analysis performed by Briggs et al. [2006] , who examined the coseismic deformation due to the Nias earthquake recorded by coral microatolls and CGPS; Hsu et al. [2006] , who studied afterslip following the Nias earthquake recorded by CGPS; and Konca et al. [2007a] , who studied the Nias rupture kinematics using seismic and geodetic data. Our new data also allow us to observe the transition from the immediate postseismic period (characterized by aseismic unloading of the fault) into the interseismic period where loading of the fault picks up again. Finally, we perform a kinematic analysis of the 120 s rate CGPS data to examine any possible motion that took place in the few hours immediately before and after the Nias earthquake.
Data

Survey Mode GPS
[4] Convergence between the Australian-Indian plate and the Sunda Shelf along the Java Trench is nearly orthogonal to the plate boundary at a rate of about 63 mm/yr [Bock et al., 2003; Socquet et al., 2006] . To the northwest along the island of Sumatra, the direction of convergence becomes increasingly oblique to the trench and the relative plate motion is partitioned [Fitch, 1972; McCaffrey, 1992] into Figure 1 . Rupture zones (yellow regions) of major (a) historical and (b) recent interplate earthquakes along the Sumatra subduction zone with GPS monuments surveyed by our group (blue triangles), Gahalaut et al. [2006] (orange triangles), Jade et al. [2005] (yellow triangles), and SuGAr CGPS stations (red diamonds). Trench-parallel solid line landward of the Mentawai islands is the Mentawai fault. Green arrows show motion of the India/Australia plate relative to the Sunda Shelf. nearly perpendicular thrusting on the subduction zone at 45 mm/yr [Bock et al., 2003] and trench-parallel, rightlateral slip along the Sumatran fault (SF) at 11-28 mm/yr [Sieh and Natawidjaja, 2000; Genrich et al., 2000] . GPS geodetic surveys performed in 1989-2001 by our group, which includes BAKOSURTANAL, Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO), and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (RPI), to study oblique subduction and associated seismic hazards in Sumatra and the islands on the Sumatra fore arc provide a record of interseismic deformation directly above the subduction zone (Figure 2a ) [Prawirodirdjo et al., 1997; Genrich et al., 2000; Bock et al., 2003] . Following the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake, several of these GPS monuments were resurveyed between 28 January and 19 February 2005 [Subarya et al., 2006] Table S1 in the auxiliary material.
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Earlier occupations in 1989 and 1990 are not used because of the combined effects of poor satellite coverage, sparse global data, and GPS selective availability (SA).
[5] We process the raw GPS data with the suite of programs GAMIT version 10.32 and GLOBK/GLORG version 5.12 (http://www-gpsg.mit.edu/∼simon/gtgk/index.htm) in 24 h segments, along with data from 10 additional CGPS sites in Java, Cocos Island, Diego Garcia, Singapore, India, Australia, and Guam. These solutions are then combined with global GPS network solutions produced routinely at the Scripps Orbit and Permanent Array Center (SOPAC, http:// sopac.ucsd.edu) to determine station position time series with respect to the ITRF2005 reference frame [Altamimi et al., 2007] . Previously analyzed GPS survey data as far back as 1991 were also reprocessed with the latest versions of GAMIT and GLOBK, and station positions were estimated in ITRF2005 to be consistent with the processing of more recent data. The data reanalysis also included some major modeling changes compared to previous studies, Table S1 in the auxiliary material for time spans represented by velocities); black vectors show velocity vectors predicted by the interseismic model. including the adoption of absolute phase center antenna models [Schmid et al., 2007] , latest Differential Code Biases (DCB) tables (http://cmslive2.unibe.ch/unibe/philnat/aiub/ content/e15/e59/e440/e447/e573/index_eng.html), GMF global troposphere mapping function [Boehm et al., 2006] , and a new ocean tide loading model, FES2004, with center of mass correction [Scherneck et al., 2000] .
Continuous GPS
[6] The survey mode GPS data are supplemented by continuous GPS (CGPS) data from the Sumatra GPS array established by Caltech's TO in 2002 (Figure 1 ). The SuGAr data are crucial to the study of interseismic motion and this great earthquake sequence, providing a check for the temporally sparse survey mode data. Initially, SuGAr was concentrated south of the Batu Islands where there were no significant displacements due to the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake. Immediately after the 2004 Sumatra-Andaman earthquake, TO added four new CGPS stations in the North (in Nias, Simeulue, and Aceh) which later recorded large coseismic and postseismic displacements from the March 2005 Nias earthquake. One publicly available CGPS station in northern Sumatra, SAMP, operated by BAKOSURTANAL since 2002, also recorded coseismic offsets and postseismic motions from both earthquakes.
[7] The raw CGPS data are processed using the GAMIT/ GLOBK software as described in section 2.1 for the survey mode GPS data, and the daily position time series are used to estimate interseismic rates and coseismic and postseismic deformation using the methods described by Nikolaidis [2002] .
Geodetic Analysis
Interseismic Analysis
[8] The last GPS surveys in Sumatra before the giant earthquake sequence of 2004 and 2005 were performed in 2001; thus, we compare the survey GPS-derived velocities before and after that date. It must be noted, though, that not all stations were occupied during each survey (Table S1 ). We plot all velocities relative to a stationary Sunda Shelf plate. Between 1991 and 2001, the GPS-measured velocity field showed different patterns of deformation on the northern and southern parts of the fore arc (Figure 2a) . The velocities on the southern fore arc (between 0.5°S and 6°S) were consistent with a fully locked subduction thrust fault, while vectors on the northern fore arc were rotated anticlockwise relative to those in the south [see also Prawirodirdjo et al., 1997; Bock et al., 2003] and were more consistent with only partial (about 50%) coupling on the subduction fault.
[9] Figure (Figure 2a ) while in the later velocity field (including velocities derived from CGPS stations) they point more nearly northward (Figure 2b ) and are markedly slower than those to the south. The current, well constrained observations from the CGPS array confirms that the interseismic deformation along the Sumatra fore arc is segmented and one clear segmentation boundary occurs in the vicinity of the Batu Islands.
[10] The 2001-2007 velocity on Enggano Island is also different from what it was in the 1990s. The more recent velocity (Figure 2b ) points nearly NW, similar to velocities of sites on coastal Sumatra, but significantly different from the velocities on Siberut and the Pagai Islands. This temporal change in the velocity may be related to the large (M w = 7.9) earthquake that occurred in this region on 4 June 2000. This is discussed further in sections 4.1 and 5.
Coseismic Analysis
[11] The GPS surveys following the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake were concentrated in Aceh, on the mainland, but included three stations located on the fore arc: r171, d972 and d962 (Figure 3 ). Some stations, such as the "r" stations (those starting with the letter r), lhok, and lang, were surveyed only once in the 1990s for mapping control. To estimate displacements due to the Sumatra-Andaman and Nias earthquakes at these stations, we use the interseismic model discussed in section 4.1 to extrapolate station positions to the time just prior to the 2004-2005 earthquake sequence.
[12] Since the postearthquake surveys were performed several days after the main shock, the displacements recorded at the survey GPS stations presumably contain the coseismic displacements plus several days of postseismic deformation. The displacements in Aceh following the 2004 earthquake were about 4 m, and the largest measured displacement, at r171, was 5.7 m (Figure 3 ). In contrast, displacements at d972 and d962 during the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake were only 28 cm and 5 cm, respectively, suggesting that the rupture zone ended abruptly in the region of Simeulue Island (Figure 3 ) [Subarya et al., 2006] . Station r171 also uplifted about 2 m, while the other survey stations subsided at the centimeter level during the SumatraAndaman earthquake. After the March 2005 Nias earthquake, 32 GPS monuments on Sumatra and the fore-arc islands were reoccupied within 20-30 days following the earthquake ( Figure 3 ). Ten of these stations were not resurveyed during the period between the Sumatra and Nias earthquakes; thus, their recorded displacements potentially include the effects of both earthquakes. However, all but one of these stations, tptn, are located well south of the SumatraAndaman earthquake displacement field shown by Subarya et al. [2006] , so we assume that displacements at these stations are largely due to the Nias earthquake.
[13] The largest displacements due to the Nias earthquake were recorded on the islands of Nias (survey station nmet and CGPS station LHWA) and SarangBaung (survey station d962, 20 km NE of Nias). The horizontal displacements at nmet, d962 and LHWA reached 4.0 to 4.5 m. Station LHWA was also uplifted by about 3 m. CGPS station BSIM on southern Simeulue reveals 2.3 m of horizontal displacement and 1.6 m of uplift (inset, Figure 3 ).
[14] The recorded displacements (coseismic plus several days of postseismic) following the Nias earthquake decreased steeply to the NW and SE of the main rupture zone. At the northern end of the displacement field, station r171 on the island Selaut Besar, which moved more than 5 m during the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake [Subarya et al., 2006] , was displaced <20 mm during the Nias-Simeulue earthquake. In the SE, displacements at the CGPS stations on the Batu islands were <25 cm, suggesting that the rupture zone terminated abruptly just north of the Batu Islands. Uplift is observed at stations d974, d972, and nmet, and subsidence is observed at all other survey stations on the fore arc (Table S3 in the auxiliary material). Combined with the vertical deformation measured at the CGPS stations, these observations place the pivot line (transition between subsidence and uplift) just NE of the islands of Nias and Simeulue. The station r171, just NW of Simeulue, subsided during the earthquake, suggesting that the edge of the rupture zone is located SE of it.
[15] A striking feature of Figure 3 is the narrow boundary between the displacement fields of the two great earthquakes. The rupture boundary falls north of Simeulue Island, near station r171, and on Sumatra the boundary is located between stations tptn and mboh. Newcomb and McCann [1987] estimated the northern end of the 1861 earthquake to be near the Banyak Islands. The Nias earthquake therefore, while similar to the 1861 earthquake, ruptured a slightly larger region (Figure 1 ). Also notable is that the southern terminus of the Nias earthquake, just north of the Batu islands, coincides with the region where the change in interseismic velocity vector azimuths is seen in Figure 2b . The rupture zones of the 2004 and 2005 earthquakes appear to be related to rupture zones of past earthquakes, as well as to the deformation pattern observed during the interseismic phase of the earthquake cycle.
Postseismic Analysis
[16] Survey mode GPS stations in Sumatra were resurveyed in March-April 2006, enabling us to measure the displacement that occurred during the 1 year following the Nias earthquake (Figure 4a ). Between April 2005 and March 2006, several smaller earthquakes occurred in the Nias/Simeulue region, so the 1 year displacements in this region presumably include coseismic displacements from those small earthquakes, as well as 1 year of postseismic, aseismic motion. Stations in Aceh (in the north) show postseismic motion from the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake, stations located south of 3°N show postseismic motion from the Nias earthquake, while stations mboh and r171 are likely to be affected by postseismic motion from both earthquakes.
[17] Postseismic deformation is most evident at the SuGAr stations from northern Simeulue to the Batu islands ( Figure 4b ). It is largely horizontal, but significant vertical postseismic deformation also occurs close to the epicenter at LHWA and on the Batu islands at PSMK and PTLO. The amplitudes of the postseismic displacements are largest at LHWA and BSIM, the sites of largest coseismic displacements. However, the proportion of postseismic to coseismic displacement is higher at other stations, and there are significant differences in azimuths between the postseismic and coseismic displacements (Figure 4b ). Stations LHWA and BSIM were both uplifted during the Nias earthquake, but experienced postseismic subsidence for several days following the earthquake. In contrast, stations PBAI and PTLO experienced coseismic subsidence and postseismic uplift (Figure 4b ). These observations of horizontal and vertical postseismic motions indicate that the afterslip had a pattern distinctly different from the coseismic slip.
Short-Term Preseismic Slip
[18] Near-field CGPS data from SuGAr allow us to investigate short-term preseismic and postseismic slip associated with the Nias earthquake (near-field CGPS data were not available for the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake). The SuGAr stations recorded data at 2 min intervals, rather than the typical 30 s interval, due to limited bandwidth of the available satellite communications. Because of the large geographical extent of the event and the large distances between stations we adapted kinematic GPS analysis techniques developed for open ocean marine geodetic applications [Spiess et al., 1998; Chadwell and Bock, 2001] , based on phase ambiguity resolution described by Blewitt [1989] , and later applied to high rate GPS processing by Larson et al. [2003] . Tests of this approach with 1 Hz data have shown GPS antenna position repeatabilities of 10-20 mm in the horizontal [Miura et al., 2002] and 20-30 mm in the vertical [Chadwell and Bock, 2001] . [19] We perform a kinematic network analysis of CGPS data at ten SuGAr stations (ABGS, BSIM, LEWK, LHWA, MSAI, PBAI, PSKI, PSMK, PTLO, SAMP) to estimate positions every 2 min, for 4 h before and 7 h after the Nias earthquake, using NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory's (JPL's) GIPSY OASIS-II software [Webb and Zumberge, 1997] . Nine distant stations (located on Java, Cocos Island, Diego Garcia, Guam, India, mainland Asia, and Australia), are constrained to their ITRF2000 positions determined from combined, global solutions. The SuGAr station positions are estimated independently at each epoch by modeling them as white noise processes. The satellite orbits are from global solutions performed by JPL. Satellite clock states, receiver clock states, and L1 and L2 phase biases are estimated as white noise parameters. Tropospheric effects are modeled as random walk zenith delays. Data down to an elevation cutoff of 2°above the horizon are included to strengthen the satellite geometry. Solutions are performed for 26, 27, and 28 March 2005. The positions on 26 and 27 March are used to construct a sidereal signal that was removed from the positions on 28 March [Nikolaidis et al., 2001; Bock et al., 2004] .
[20] The north, east, and up 2 min GPS positions and onesigma uncertainties are examined for any preevent signal prior to the main seismic event. Unfortunately, the satellite constellation geometry began to degrade approximately 45 min prior to the earthquake, continued to degrade until around the time of the earthquake, and then improved, returning to a more optimum stable geometry 30 min after the earthquake ( Figure 5 ). Apparent position shifts prior to the main shock must therefore be interpreted with caution. We normalize the apparent shift by the position uncertainty (Figure 5d-5f ) and examine the significance of any apparent north, east, and up coordinate shift. Only the apparent eastward shift at LEWK remains possibly significant (Figure 5h ). Beginning at approximately 15:30 UTC the east coordinate of station LEWK increases at a nominally linear rate with a total shift of approximately 10 cm eastward by the time of the earthquake. Walker et al. [2005] imaged the Nias earthquake with teleseismic P waves and showed that the rupture propagated from the hypocenter in two different directions, first toward the north then, after a ∼40 s delay, toward the south. It is possible that the preevent displacement at LEWK, which is located at the northern end of the coseismic fault rupture, is related to this rupture pattern. In general, however, the large uncertainties around the time of the Nias earthquake make it difficult to discern a clear preseismic signal. [ McCaffrey, 1995] , which can perform both forward modeling and inversions. We represent the structure around the subduction zone with three elastic blocks (the Sunda Shelf, the fore arc, and India/Australia) separated by the subduction fault and the Sumatra Fault. The rigid-body motion of each block is specified by a pole of rotation, and threedimensional fault surfaces separating the blocks are specified by nodes. The slip vector v at each node is the difference between the local velocities of the blocks that are in contact across the fault. To model strain accumulation, the slip deficit (locking rate) imposed at each node is v' [Savage, 1983] , where the coupling coefficient ' is defined as the fraction of seismic slip on the fault, i.e., aseismic slip = n (1 − '). The surface deformation is calculated from the slip deficit using Okada's [1985] formulation for dislocations in an elastic half-space.
[22] During the period 1991-2001 (Figure 2a) , the velocities on the southern part of the fore arc are consistent with a fully locked subduction zone (' = 1 from the surface down to a depth of 50 km, and ' decreases linearly to zero at 80 km depth). Velocities at the Batu Islands are consistent with slightly less coupling on the subduction fault. North of the Batu Islands, between 0.5°S and 3°N, the subduction fault is considerably less coupled (' = 0.3 − 0.8). It is also possible that the apparent low-locking pattern in the north was caused by an aseismic event sometime between the two occupations in 1991-1993, but to date there is no clear geodetic evidence of slow slip at the Sumatra subduction zone. Aseismic, or slow slip, events have been observed on several other subduction zones [e.g., Schwartz and Rokosky, 2007] and can take up a large percentage of the expected strain release budget at some [McCaffrey, 2008] . Natawidjaja et al. [2004] cautiously interpreted the alternating apparent uplift and subsidence of coral microatolls as a slow slip event on the thrust fault below the Batu Islands in 1962, but the vertical motions, specifically the rapid recovery, of that event are unlike any observed with modern GPS instruments.
[23] The velocity field in Figure 2b is derived from survey GPS data from 2001 to May 2007, and CGPS data that span approximately the same period. We fit this velocity field with an interseismic model representing a subduction fault that, south of 0.5°S, is mostly coupled from the surface down to a depth of 80 km, except for a small segment in the region of the Batu Islands (near the equator) which is allowed to slip freely in order to fit the rotated velocities there (anticlockwise rotation of the vectors indicates a decrease in the NE component which is due primarily to fault locking). The northern part of the Sumatra fore arc (north of the equator) is not modeled because the recent deformation there is dominated by the Sumatra and Nias earthquakes.
[24] Velocity vectors at the southern end of the fore arc (south of 5°S) are consistent with little or no coupling on the subduction fault. This region was the location of the M w 7.9 earthquake on 4 June 2000, a complex event that involved rupture on the subduction interface and a strike-slip fault within the downgoing oceanic slab [Abercrombie et al., 2003] . Since the velocity vectors span the period 2002-2007 (2 years after the quake) and there is little strain between Enggano and the Sumatran coast, we do not think the site motions are significantly affected by postseismic afterslip from the 2000 earthquake. Instead, we suggest that this part of the subduction zone has been slipping freely since 2002.
Inversion for Coseismic and Postseismic Slip 4.2.1. Method
[25] We use GPS-measured surface displacements to estimate slip on the fault with the Okada [1992] elastic halfspace dislocation algorithm implemented in the inversion program DEFNODE [McCaffrey, 1995] . We use a structural model of the subduction zone similar to the one used by Subarya et al. [2006] but with additional along-strike nodes (every 0.3°-0.5°along strike) near Nias for a more refined representation of the subduction zone in that region. The top of the subducting plate is drawn near the top of the dipping seismic zone and is projected to about 80 km depth beneath the volcanic arc, with nodes at depth approximately every 5-10 km across strike. The motion of India/Australia relative to the Sunda Shelf is fixed, and slip direction on the subduction fault, along with the angular velocity of the Nias fore arc are estimated simultaneously from main shock and afterslip vectors and GPS displacement vectors. We fit coseismic slip on the fault as a Gaussian function of depth along several independent but unevenly spaced profiles across the margin (3 free parameters for each profile). Slip amplitude as a function of depth is:
where the free parameters are A, the amplitude; m z , the depth of the mean slip; and s z , the spread in the slip. Free parameters are estimated by minimizing the quantity R T C-1 R, where R is the matrix of residuals and C is the data covariance matrix. To avoid any extraneous slip not required by the data, we apply a penalty function for exceeding a prescribed seismic moment.
Slip During Nias-Simeulue Earthquake
[26] Since the GPS surveys following the Nias earthquake were performed 20-30 days after the earthquake, the measured displacements include 20-30 days of postseismic motion. We perform an inversion combining the displacements measured by survey mode GPS with displacements measured at the CGPS sites that include the coseismic displacements plus 20 days of postseismic motion. The northern boundary of the rupture zone abuts the rupture zone of the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake (Figure 6 ). The estimated slip distribution (Figure 6 ) shows that the main rupture zone, under the island of Nias, had a maximum slip of about 20 m between 10 and 30 km depth. A smaller patch of slip occurred under southeast Simeulue Island, between 15 and 40 km depths. This dual-patch nature of the rupture zone is consistent with Walker et al.'s [2005] imaging of the Nias earthquake with teleseismic P waves, which showed that the rupture propagated bilaterally from the hypocenter, first toward the north then, after a ∼40 s delay, toward the south. Concentration of slip beneath the islands rather than beneath the ocean may have suppressed the expected tsunami [Briggs et al., 2006] . Since our data includes several days of postseismic motion, our slip estimate is slightly higher than that estimated by Konca et al. [2007a] from a joint inversion of seismic and geodetic data. However, our additional survey GPS data provides slightly better spatial coverage, yielding more detail on the rupture patch under Nias (Figure 6 ), including an elongated pattern of slip that extends SE of the island. We also note that the boundary between the two main rupture patches (between south Simeulue and north Nias) is in the region of the Banyak Islands, which Newcomb and McCann [1987] estimated to be the northern rupture boundary of the 1861 earthquake.
[27] To the SE the rupture extends to just north of the Batu islands, coinciding with the estimated southern edge of the1861 rupture zone [Newcomb and McCann, 1987] . We estimate the moment released during the main shock was 1.2 ± 0.03 × 10 22 N m, corresponding to a moment magnitude of M w = 8.7. We are unable to obtain a good fit for the vector at tptn. As we mention above, tptn was not surveyed in the intervening period between the Sumatra and Nias earthquakes, and the displacement recorded there apparently includes the effect of both earthquakes.
Postseismic Slip Following Nias-Simeulue Earthquake
[28] To examine the progression of afterslip, we perform inversions on the incremental displacements recorded at the CGPS stations during the 5 days following the March 28, 2005 Nias earthquake, for 5-10 days, 10 to 20 days, 20-40 days, 40-60 days, and 60-80 days after the earthquake. For each of these time segments we invert the incremental displacements for the afterslip distribution on the fault (Figures 7a-7f) .
[29] During the first 5 days following the main shock, the largest postseismic motions are observed on northern Nias and Southern Simeulue (Figure 7a ). Significant postseismic motion is also observed outside of the main rupture zone at SAMP, and at the Batu Islands (PSMK, PTLO, and PBAI). Inversion of these 5 days of postseismic motion shows that afterslip migrated updip from Nias and downdip from Simeulue, as well as laterally SE of the main rupture area. Maximum estimated slip during this period reached 0.45 m, occurring just updip of Nias (Figure 7a ). Between 5 and 10 days after the main shock, two distinct patches of afterslip developed, concentrated downdip from Simeulue, on the deeper part of the fault (below 40 km), and SE of Nias (Figures 7b), with the estimated slip reaching a maximum of 0.4 m.
[30] Over the next 50 days (10-60 days after the main shock), the northern patch migrates downdip, constrained by continued motion at SAMP, while the southern patch, constrained by postseismic motion at PSMK, PTLO, and PBAI, is concentrated just NW of the Batu islands (Figures 7c and 7d) . Between 10 and 20 days, the maximum estimated slip on the fault is 0.5 m. Between 20 and 80 days after the main shock, we estimate the maximum slip to be about 0.5 m every 20 days (Figures 7d-7f) . After 60 days, the patches of afterslip begin to decrease in size (Figure 7f ). Between 80 and100 days after the earthquake, we estimate less than 0.2 m, and between 100 and 120 days, less than 0.1 m of afterslip on the fault (not shown).
[31] We also perform inversions to estimate afterslip using the postseismic displacements measured at the survey and continuous GPS stations during the first year (2005) (2006) and second year (2006) (2007) following the Nias earthquake (Figure 8 ). Our analysis of the CGPS data shows that most of the postseismic motion occurred in the first 100 days after the earthquake, so the slip distribution in Figure 8a can be seen as an approximate sum of the postseismic slip shown in Figures 7a-7f . We note that the GPS surveys following the Nias earthquake were begun a few days after the main shock. To be consistent, the CGPS data included in these versions were taken for the same time interval covered by the survey GPS stations, therefore afterslip occurring during the first few days directly following the earthquake (i.e., as seen in Figure 7a ) are not seen in Figure 8a .
[32] In the Aceh region, we measure displacements of 0.3-0.5 m for the year following the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake main shock (Figure 8a ), corresponding to afterslip of up to 8 m on the subduction fault, concentrated updip from the main rupture zone (Figure 8a ). Unfortunately, we do not have data from the Andaman and Nicobar islands to study afterslip further north. The slip distribution in Figure 8a shows a patch of afterslip north of Simeulue, constrained by the GPS vectors at stations mboh and r171, which are presumably affected by postseismic motion from the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake. During the 1 year period following the Nias earthquake, several M w ≥ 6 earthquakes occurred in the area, including a cluster of events located between Nias and Simeulue (Figure 8a) . Some of the apparent afterslip in this region shown by our model is likely to be due to these earthquakes. Briggs et al. [2006] noted that this area just north of Nias also separates the two principal rupture patches of the Nias earthquake and coincides with a discontinuity in bathymetry of the outer arc ridge, and a misalignment of the Nias earthquake vertical coseismic deformation contours, suggesting a possible tear in the subducting slab. Elsewhere on the rupture zone, our modeling shows that afterslip from the Nias earthquake is concentrated downdip from the main rupture. Compared to the 9 month afterslip estimated by Hsu et al. [2006] , our estimate shows more afterslip occurring downdip instead of updip of the seismic rupture zone, a result of the added constraint of observations from survey stations on Sumatra.
[33] Preliminary analysis of displacements spanning the period April 2006 to May 2007 computed from survey data showed that displacement rates north of the equator were still significantly different from their preearthquake interseismic velocities, so we attempt to model the deformation as a continuation of afterslip. Our best fitting model for these displacements are shown in Figure 8b . In the Nias region, the remaining afterslip is downdip of the Nias earthquake rupture zone. Stations on the northern tip of Aceh are still experiencing large postseismic motions (on the order of 0.1 m during the second year after the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake), consistent with afterslip of several meters on the subduction zone.
Discussion
[34] More than 15 years of GPS data from the Sumatra subduction zone, originating with surveys performed in the early 1990s and supplemented by continuous GPS data, in situ coral uplift data, and remote sensing, provide increasingly detailed information on the subduction zone behavior. These observations have spanned the end of one interseismic earthquake cycle and the beginning of a new one as well as two great earthquakes and the accompanying postseismic motion, allowing us to construct a representation of the deformation during the past earthquake cycle.
[35] In Figure 9 we summarize and past and current scenarios for the Sumatra subduction zone based on our results. Figure 9a shows the predicted surface horizontal velocity field pre-2001, during the interseismic phase. We assume that this velocity field approximates the average, long-term interseismic deformation in the region. The ' distribution in Figure 9a is reproduced from Figure 2a . Most of the subduction interface is locked but there are some patches that have low coupling. For example, in Figure 9a we modeled the subduction zone between 1°S and 2°N to have a low coupling coefficient (') to fit GPS survey data from 1991 to 2001 (see also Figure 2a ). It is unclear whether a low coupling coefficient is a permanent characteristic of this segment of the subduction zone, but the segment coincides with the rupture zone of the 1861 earthquake, suggesting that the segmentation is real and may be controlled by lasting properties of the fault interface. [36] Figure 9b shows the current velocity field south of the equator (with ' distribution reproduced from Figure 2b) . North of the equator in Figure 9b we show a possible scenario for the velocity field and ' distribution once the postseismic motions subside. Current velocities at the Batu Islands are consistent with little or no coupling on the fault interface at that location. At the southern end of the subduction zone, the velocity at Enggano is currently also consistent with little or no coupling on the subduction zone. Chlieh et al. [2008] also note the low coupling regions of the Batu Islands and Enggano. However, their interseismic model differs from ours in their inclusion of a low coupling region updip of the locked regions. In Savage's [1983 Savage's [ , 1996 description of an elastic dislocation model for strain accumulation for a subduction zone, he noted that the model was intended to approximate the deformation caused by aseismic slip on the subduction fault downdip from the locked patch. McCaffrey [2002] showed that implementing a free-slip updip of the locked region in an elastic dislocation model results in improbable strain rates in the updip part of the overriding wedge. A detailed discussion is given by McCaffrey [2002] .
[37] Our analysis of survey GPS data from the 1990s suggests that low coupling at the Batu Islands and Enggano is a relatively recent feature of the subduction zone. It appears that, while the spatial segmentation of the subduction zone is preserved, the degree of coupling on the subduction zone may vary with time. The mechanism for this change is unclear, but the change may be triggered by seismic rupture of the subduction fault.
[38] The main rupture of the Nias earthquake was under the island of Nias, with a smaller patch of slip under southeastern Simeulue Island. Concentration of slip beneath the islands rather than beneath the ocean may have suppressed the expected tsunami [Briggs et al., 2006] . Konca et al. [2007a] estimated the coseismic slip of the Nias earthquake using a combination of CGPS data from the SuGAr array and vertical displacement measurements from coral reefs above the fault rupture. In contrast, our estimation of slip from the Nias earthquake includes data from survey mode GPS. Our data therefore do not have the temporal resolution of Konca et al.'s [2007a] , but we have better spatial coverage. Correspondingly, our estimate of fault slip during the earthquake is slightly higher than theirs because ours includes several days of postseismic motion. Our slip estimate yields more detail for the rupture patch under Nias (Figure 6 ), and includes an elongated pattern of slip that extends SE of the island.
[39] The 2005 (Nias) rupture zone was similar to the (estimated) rupture zone of the 1861 earthquake, which produced a large tsunami. The narrow boundary between it and the 2004 rupture zone is located near northern Simeulue. This is also the location of an M w 7. Moreover, it should be remembered that the northwestern boundary of slip in the 1861 event is only approximate. For some reason, possibly circular, many researchers draw the northwestern edge of rupture of the 1861 event through Simeulue Island, even though Newcomb and McCann [1987] , based on maximum intensities, estimated the rupture to fall between the "Banyak and Pini Islands". The Banyak Islands are more than 100 km southeast of central Simeulue. While the tsunami reached Simeulue in 1861, observed high tsunami runups occurred along the Sumatra coast > 250 km southeast of the southernmost slip in the 2004 Aceh earthquake [Choi et al., 2006] and are not precise indicators of fault slip.
[40] Our analysis of 2 min kinematic station positions for the 4 h immediately before the Nias earthquake shows possible eastward shift at station LEWK starting approximately 30 min before the main shock. This observation of one component at one station is not decisive, however, and we must conclude that the large uncertainties preclude a clear observation of preseismic motions.
[41] Our observations show that the Sumatra and Nias earthquakes were followed by several months of postseismic motion. The postseismic motion takes place as afterslip on parts of the fault that did not slip seismically, most of it taking place during the first few weeks after the main shock, and decaying logarithmically, consistent with rate-strengthening friction law, as described by Marone [1998] . Modeling of postseismic displacements from Aceh region suggests that postseismic motion from the SumatraAndaman earthquake is largely concentrated on the shallow part of the subduction fault, updip from the main rupture zone. The postseismic motion from the Nias earthquake is consistent with aseismic slip on the fault at the rate of 100 mm/d for the first 10 days, slowing down to about 25 mm/d for the next few months. Afterslip following the Nias earthquake on the subduction fault migrated significantly from the region of coseismic slip, with much of it concentrated downdip from the main rupture zone, and some migrating laterally SE toward the Batu Islands. The postseismic afterslip occurs on parts of the subduction fault that were locked but did not slip during the main shocks.
[42] Our observations confirm that the Sumatra megathrust is highly segmented, as noted by previous studies [e.g., Prawirodirdjo et al., 1997; Sieh and Natawidjaja, 2000, Chlieh et al., 2008] . The segmentation is apparent in the interseismic velocity field as well as the seismic rupture zones, and is probably long-lasting. More work is still needed in order to understand the mechanisms that cause segmentation, but recent studies suggest that the segmentation is related to geometry/characteristics that continue at depth [Abercrombie et al., 2003; DeShon et al., 2005; Briggs et al., 2006] and may thus have more to do with structural anomalies (e.g., tears in the slab, subducted fossil fracture zones) than with properties of the subduction interface (e.g., fluid pore pressures, temperature).
Summary
[43] We summarize the different domains of the Sumatra subduction zone observed in our study, north to south, as follows.
[44] 1. The northernmost section, comprising the SumatraAndaman segment (2°N-10°N) , ruptured during the catastrophic 2004 earthquake.
[45] 2. The rupture zones of the Sumatra-Andaman and Nias-Simeulue earthquakes are separated by a narrow zone near northern Simeulue, where earthquakes occurred in 1976 (M w 7.0) and 2002 (M w 7.3).
[46] 3. The Nias-Simeulue segment (0°-2°N), abutting the Sumatra-Andaman segment to the southeast, ruptured in 1861 and 2005 (the Nias earthquake). The Nias-Simeulue earthquake ruptured as two distinct patches, located northwest and southeast of the Banyak islands. After the Nias earthquake, several M w > 6 earthquakes occurred in the region of the Banyak Islands, between Nias and Simeulue. This may be the site of a tear in the subducting slab [Briggs et al., 2006] which acts as a natural barrier to rupture.
[47] 4. The Batu Islands region (0.5°S) was the site of an M 7.7 (estimated) earthquake in 1935 and an aseismic slip event in 1962 . The velocity field in the 1990s here was consistent with partial to full coupling on the subduction zone underneath, but the current velocity vectors on the Batu Islands indicate little or no coupling. We speculate that this patch is also a barrier to rupture.
[48] 5. The Mentawai segment (0.5°S to 5°S) ruptured in 1797 and 1833. The 1833 earthquake was estimated to have been about M w 8.8 [Newcomb and McCann, 1987] and was reportedly accompanied by 3-4 m high tsunamis. In September 2007 this segment experienced a sequence of large earthquakes Meltzner et al., 2007; Natawidjaja et al., 2007; Konca et al., 2007b] . Up to that time, the deformation pattern on the Mentawai islands is consistent with a fully locked subduction interface, and Natawidjaja et al. [2006] noted that coral heads in the region indicate that interseismic strains accumulated along this segment of the subduction zone have probably approached or exceeded levels relieved in 1797 and 1833.
[49] 6. The southernmost segment of the Sumatra subduction zone, the Enggano segment (5°S to 6.5°S), ruptured in an M w 7.9 earthquake in June 2000. This earthquake occurred at the edge of the rupture area of the 1833 earthquake and was a complex event that broke part of the subduction interface, rupturing to the southeast away from the 1833 earthquake, but also involved rupture on a deep, vertical strike-slip fault [Abercrombie et al., 2003] . This segment, like the Batu Islands region, has a different interseismic deformation pattern now than it did in the 1990s (Figure 2) . The interseismic deformation pattern in the 1990s was consistent with a locked subduction zone, whereas the current deformation is more consistent with a freely slipping subduction interface. The subduction zone in the Enggano region may be similar to that underneath the Batu islands.
